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GEOLOGY OF THE BOX CANYON AREA, SANTA RITA 
MOUNTAINS, PIMA COUNTY, ARIZONA

By

David A. Heatwole

ABSTRACT

Box Canyon is a narrow, east-w est-trending, V-shaped gorge 

that cuts completely through the central Santa Rita Mountains.

In Box Canyon, partia l sections of Paleozoic and Mesozoic 

sedim entary rocks a re  exposed. The Paleozoic rocks a re  lim estones 

and quartzites, which rep resen t parts  of the Cambrian, Devonian, and 

M ississippian Periods. Two distinct arkose-siltstone sequences a re  

of probable Mesozoic age.

A Nevadian(?) granitic complex occupies a m ajority of Box 

Canyon. This complex has been intruded by various acidic dikes. A 

nepheline "basalt" crops out in the eastern  part of the canyon.

The rocks of Box Canyon form a northw est-trending northeast 

dipping monocline. The dominant s tructu ra l trend is northwest with 

minor northeast and east-w est trends. Normal, reverse , and strike - 

slip faults a re  indicated.
vii



V ll l

The m ineral deposits of Box Canyon a re  chiefly sm all fissu re- 

vein type deposits of gold, silver, and lead.



INTRODUCTION

The complex geology of the Santa Rita Mountains is typical of 

the Basin and Range physiographic province. Because of its  central lo

cation, the geology of the Box Canyon area  is important to the under

standing of the geology of the Santa Rita Mountains. The purpose of 

this investigation was to determ ine the geological relationships in the 

Box Canyon a rea .

The Santa Rita Mountains a re  in Pima and Santa Cruz Coun

tie s . Box Canyon is in southern Pima County approximately 40 m iles 

southeast of Tucson, A riz. The mapped area  is a  rectangle approxi

mately 1-1/2 m iles wide and 3 m iles long; it covers an a rea  of nearly 

4-1/2 square m iles. More precisely , the map covers the S -l/2  secs.

1, 2, and 3 and all of secs. 10, 11, and 12, T. 19 S ., R. 15 E ., Gila 

and Salt R iver M eridian.

Box Canyon can be reached from  Tucson by driving south on 

U. S. Highway 89 to Continental, A riz. (23 m iles), and turning east on 

the Madera Canyon-Box Canyon road (20 m iles, see fig. 3). An a lte r 

nate route from Tucson is to drive east on U. S. Highway 80 to State 

Highway 83 (21 m iles), turn south on State Highway 83, and drive to 

the Box Canyon road and turn  w est (5 m iles, see fig. 3). At the tim e

1
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of th is report, a ll roads w ere well m arked, in excellent condition, and 

accessible to any type of vehicle.

The mapping was ca rried  out by ground-survey and photogeo

logic techniques. The surface mapping was accomplished using U. S. 

F o rest Service ae ria l photographs as base maps. The 1:15,840 av e r

age scale of the photographs was enlarged to 1:6, 000 (1 inch = 500 feet) 

to allow m ore detailed mapping. Because ae ria l photographs always 

have some scale distortion, the geology was tran sfe rred  from  the photos 

to an enlarged U. S. Geological Survey topographic map of the same 

scale (1 inch = 500 feet). Section corners located in the field were 

used to re la te  the photos to the topographic map.

Fieldwork was done during the spring sem ester and sum m er 

of 1965. Approximately 30 days w ere spent in the field and 10 days in 

the laboratory gathering the data presented with this report. Repre

sentative sam ples of each rock unit were studied in the laboratory; 28 

thin sections were made.

Very little  previous work has been done in the Box Canyon 

area . Schrader (1915) mapped the geology of the Santa Rita and 

Patagonia Mountains a t a scale of 2 m iles to 1 inch. Schrader's paper 

is  an excellent trea tise  on the m ineral deposits and regional geology of 

the Santa Rita Mountains. Popoff (1940) mapped the a rea  adjacent to 

the north; his map slightly overlaps the northern border of the map 

presented with this report. Lutton (1958) made a reconnaissance map



of Box Canyon a t a scale of 2 inches to 1 mile. Button considered Box 

Canyon to be in the northern rigid block of his Sawmill Canyon fault 

zone (left-latera l s trik e -slip  fault). At the time of this report, Mr. 

Harold Drewes of the U. S. Geological Survey is currently mapping in 

the. Santa Rita Mountains.



GEOGRAPHY

The Santa Rita.and Patagonia Mountains form  a m ore or less 

continuous mountain range that is  approximately 45 m iles long. The 

axis of the range trends roughly N. 20° W. from  the Mexican border to 

Mount Wrightson, where the axis swings to a N. 20° E. trend. The 

range is about 3 m iles wide at the narrow est p art (Box Canyon) and 12 

m iles wide a t the broadest part. The altitude ranges from about 4, 000 

feet to 9,453 feet (Mount Wrightson).

Box Canyon is  a narrow, east-w est-trending, V-shaped gorge 

that cuts completely through the central Santa Rita Mountains. Because 

the relief changes as much as  1, 500 feet in less than half a  mile, the 

sides of the canyon a re  extrem ely steep in the w estern end. The amount 

of relief decreases to the east, and the canyon becomes broader with 

m ore gentle slopes. The altitude of the mapped area  varies  from 6, 000 

to 4,360 feet.

The Box Canyon area  receives an average annual rainfall of 

19.8 inches. All stream s in the a rea  drain into Box Canyon Creek, 

which flows west to join the Santa Cruz River just north of Continental, 

A riz. W estern Box Canyon C reek had a weak surface flow during Feb- 

ruary-M ay of 1965. With sufficient development, Box Canyon C reek

5
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probably could provide w ater for a sm all mining operation.

The vegetation of this a rea  is  typical of the sem iarid  lands of 

southeastern Arizona. The lower elevations a re  characterized by 

sm all shrubs, cacti, and range g rass . Scrub oak, manzanita, and 

sm all pine tree s  grow in the higher elevations. Cottonwood tre e s  and 

other phreatophytes in the bottom of the canyon indicate a perennial 

base flow in Box Canyon Creek.

Rock exposures a re  numerous in Box Canyon owing to the rug

gedness of the te rra in . However, slide m aterial and regolithic soils 

cover some of the outcrops. An estim ated 60 percent of the area  is 

outcrop.



STRATIGRAPHY AND PETROLOGY

General Geology

The southern tw o-thirds of the Santa Rita and Patagonia Moun

tains chain is composed chiefly of igneous rocks. The intrusive rocks 

of this a rea  range from granite to quartz diorite and a re  dominantly of 

Mesozoic to early T ertiary  age. The volcanic rocks, which range from 

basalt to rhyolite, including some tuffs and agglom erates, a re  of Late 

Cretaceous and T ertiary  age.

Paleozoic, Mesozoic, and early  T ertiary  (?) sedim entary rocks 

crop out along the flanks of the range. The Paleozoic rocks, domi

nantly lim estones with le sse r  amounts of quartzite, shale, and s ilt-  

stone, range from Cambrian through Perm ian (excluding Ordovician 

and Silurian). The M esozoic-early T ertiary  (?) sedim entary rocks a re  

dominantly arkosic conglom erates, sandstones, and siltstones with 

le s se r  amounts of sandy lim estones.

In Box Canyon, partia l sections of Paleozoic and Mesozoic 

sedim entary rocks a re  exposed. The Paleozoic rocks a re  lim estones 

and quartzites, which rep resen t p a rts  of the Cambrian, Devonian, and 

M ississippian Periods. Two distinct arkose-siltstone sequences a re  

of probable Mesozoic age.

7
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A granitic complex occupies the m ajority of Box Canyon. This 

complex has been intruded by various acidic dikes.

Precam brian Rocks

No rocks of definite Precam brian age crop out in Box Canyon. 

Because the basement rocks have been covered or destroyed by more 

recent events, their character is  unknown. The granitic complex con

tains sm all xenoliths (1 to 2 inches in diam eter) of a schistose rock, 

which may be rem nants of the Pinal Schist (older Precam brian). The 

possibility of a P recam brian age for the granitic complex will be d is

cussed la te r in the report.

Bolsa Quartzite

The Bolsa Quartzite crops out in the northeast corner of Box 

Canyon. The unit is very resis tan t to erosion, forming the c re s t of the 

range in this a rea . Because of its resistance, exposures of the Bolsa 

Quartzite a re  excellent, but talus from  the unit covers a large area .

The beds of the Bolsa Quartzite trend N. 20° W. to N. 40° W. 

and dip 70o-90° N E ., except in the eastern  part of their exposure where 

the beds have been overturned and dip 50o-90° SW. The well-defined 

beds range from  a few inches to several feet in thickness and a re  very 

noticeably crossbedded. The maximum thickness of the Bolsa Quartz

ite exposed in the a rea  is approximately 450 feet.
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The dominant rock type of the Bolsa is  quartzite, but locally 

the unit contains a few thin beds of micaceous siltstone. Also, through

out the unit irreg u lar pods and zones of brecciated quartzite crop out. 

The breccia is composed of angular cobbles and pebbles of quartzite in 

a siliceous cement. The pods, which a re  roughly c ircu lar, could be the 

resu lt of intrusive activity by the granitic complex.

The basal unit of the Bolsa Quartzite is a "pudding-stone" 

quartzitic conglomerate, which attains a maximum thickness of about 

30 feet. The m aroon-colored conglomerate contains numerous well- 

rounded oblong pebbles of quartz, quartzite, chert, and feldspar. The 

pebbles a re  surrounded by a m atrix  of fine-grained quartz sand and a re  

cemented with silica. The well-rounded shape of the pebbles indicates 

that they have been transported and were not derived locally.

The conglomerate grades conformably upward into a medium- 

to coarse-grained  quartzite. The white to light-pink quartzite is  com

posed of subangular to subrounded grains of quartz, strongly cemented 

by a silica cement. Locally, the quartzite is quite feldspathic, con

taining up to 20 percent pink orthoclase. The quartz grains a re  in te r

locking, indicating that the rock has undergone some recrystallization.

The base of the Bolsa Quartzite is  always in contact with the 

granitic complex. This contact is usually covered by quartzite talus, 

and where it is exposed the contact is strongly sheared. The contact
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shows very little  relief, but locally the granite appears to intrude the 

base of the Bolsa Quartzite (fig. 4).

The Bolsa Quartzite is  overlain conformably by the Abrigo 

Limestone and unconformably by the basal conglomerate of the Fort 

Buchanan(?) Formation.

This unit was called Bolsa Quartzite on the basis of lithologic 

correlation. The basal conglomerate and crossbedding, distinctive 

features of the Bolsa Quartzite, a re  sound evidence for this co rre la 

tion. The Bolsa Quartzite is  of Middle Cambrian age.

Abrigo Limestone

A sm all patch of Abrigo Limestone crops out in northeastern 

Box Canyon. Although the unit occupies only a sm all a rea  on the map, 

it extends to the north of the Box Canyon a rea  for a considerable d is

tance. The Abrigo Limestone is a slope form er and tends to be 

covered; however, siliceous beds in the unit form distinct outcrops.

The Abrigo Limestone strikes N. 20° W. to N. 40° W. and 

dips 70° to 90° NE. The beds a re  ra re ly  over 3 inches thick, although 

locally the sandstone units have thicker beds. The incomplete section 

exposed here is  about 430 feet thick.

The base of the Abrigo Limestone is  a dark-m aroon medium

grained quartzite. This unit, about 100 feet thick, is composed of 

rounded to subangular grains of quartz cemented with hematitic clay.
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The weathered surface is  very vuggy, because the hematitic cement is 

leached out, leaving the m ore resis tan t quartz grains behind.

The basal quartzite is overlain conformably by a thick sequence 

of light-tan to light-gray silty and sandy lim estones, which a re  in te r- 

bedded with minor amounts of dark-m aroon quartzite sim ilar to the 

basal unit. Locally, weak silicatization of the lim estone has caused 

numerous thin laminae (1/8 to 1/4 inch thick) of silicate m inerals; these 

m ore resis tan t laminae cause a re lie f banding on the weathered surface. 

The .unit contains a number of sm all beds of siltstone,, which a re  domi

nantly covered. Also, a few edgewise conglomerates a re  present in 

the Abrigo section.

The Abrigo Limestone conformably overlies the Bolsa Quartz

ite . Because the contact is completely gradational, the base of the 

Abrigo Limestone was defined in this report by the presence of 

hem atitic ra ther than silica cement. The upper contact of the Abrigo 

Limestone is  not exposed; it is covered by the basal conglomerate of 

the F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation.

The Abrigo Limestone has a characteristic  lithology, through

out southeastern Arizona. The Abrigo Limestone exposed in Box Can

yon exhibits typical Abrigo Limestone lithology. The lithology and the 

conformable relations with the Bolsa Quartzite were considered good 

evidence for naming the sequence Abrigo Limestone. The Abrigo 

Limestone is  of Late Cambrian age.
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M artin Limestone

The M artin Limestone crops out in a thin band along the w est

ern slope of a hill in the northeastern corner of the a rea . Because the 

unit is a slope form er, its  outcrops a re  few and a re  generally exposed 

only in stream  channels and prospect pits.

Although the M artin Limestone in Box Canyon is extensively 

faulted, it generally strikes N. 30° W. to N. 10° W. and dips 35° to 

25° NE. The bedding is usually blocky and generally 3 to 5 feet thick, 

but locally it is thinner. The incomplete section exposed here has a 

maximum thickness of approximately 60 feet.

The base of the M artin Limestone is not exposed in Box Can

yon. The lowerm ost unit exposed here is an autochthonous or in tra- 

form ational conglomerate that ranges from 5 to 30 feet thick. The 

light-tan to pink rock is  composed of strongly stratified , oblong, silty 

lim estone pebbles (up to 1-1/2 inches long) in a silty  lim estone m atrix. 

The conglomerate grades upward into a sequence of interbedded, light- 

tan, limy siltstones and light-gray silty  lim estones. Small stringers 

of recrysta llized  calcite fill some of the fractu res abundant in the upper 

unit.

The lower p art of the M artin Limestone is in fault contact (Santa 

Rita fault) with arkoses of the F o rt Buchanan(?) Form ation. The thick

ness of the M artin Limestone is partly  controlled by this structure;
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locally, where the structure ’’ro lls , the M artin Limestone has been 

faulted out entirely. It is possible that the autochthonous conglomerate 

originated from movement along th is fault.

P a rt of the M artin Limestone is  overlain conformably by the 

Escabrosa Limestone. However, the southern part of the outcrop is  

overlain unconformably by the Glance(?) Conglomerate.

This unit was named M artin Limestone on the basis of faunal 

evidence. Two fossils, Atrypa sp. and Cladpora s p ., definitely place 

the sequence in the Upper Devonian. F ossils  w ere found only in the 

main band of outcrop; the sm all discontinuous patches, mapped as 

M artin Limestone, were assigned to this formation on the basis of 

sim ilar lithology; therefore, their correlation is  not certain .

Escabrosa Limestone

The Escabrosa Limestone caps a hill in the northeastern co r

ner of Box Canyon. The unit is well exposed, forming cliffs and a dip 

slope. Although the a rea l extent of the Escabrosa Limestone is sm all 

in this area , the lim estone crops out continuously for a considerable 

distance to the north.

The strike of the Escabrosa Limestone consistently ranges 

from  north-south to N. 30° W. and the dip from 30° to 40° NE. The 

thickness of the beds ranges from  m assive to blocky (3 to 5 feet thick).
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Because the Escabrosa Limestone in Box Canyon is only about 300 feet 

thick, it probably rep resen ts an incomplete section.

The Escabrosa Limestone is  dominantly a light- to dark-gray 

m icritic lim estone, parts  of which a re  weakly recrysta llized . Locally, 

the lim estone is  cut by sm all s tringers  of coarse recrysta llized  calcite. 

Also, some zones of Escabrosa Limestone in Box Canyon a re  fossilif- 

erous. The weathered surface is conspicuously rough, containing nu

m erous sm all solution pits.

The Escabrosa Limestone conformably overlies the M artin 

Limestone. Because the contact is gradational, the base of the 

Escabrosa Limestone in this repo rt was defined as  the f irs t pure lim e

stone horizon above which no silt could be found.

The Escabrosa Limestone is  overlain unconformably by the 

basal conglomerate of the F ort Buchanan(?) Formation.

The assignm ent of the Escabrosa Limestone is  based on faunal 

evidence. Two fossils, Vesiculophyllum sp. and Syringopora sp ., def

initely place the unit in Early M ississippian tim e (late Kinderhookian- 

early Osagian).

Mesozoic A rkoses

A broad band of Mesozoic arkoses crops out in a northwest

trending a rc  through central Box Canyon. The unit is dominantly a 

slope form er and tends to be covered. However, the m ore siliceous
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beds form  some distinct outcrops. The arkoses a re  generally well ex

posed in stream  channels and on the c res ts  of hills.

Although somewhat irreg u lar, the bedding generally trends N. 

30° W. to N. 60° W. and dips 90° to 30° NE. The thickness of the beds 

ranges from m assive to blocky, the m ajority of the beds being 3 to 5 

feet thick. Locally, recrystallization  of the arkoses has destroyed the 

bedding. The maximum thickness of the Mesozoic arkose is roughly 

estim ated to be 1,500 feet.

Where unmetamorphosed, this sequence is light-tan arkosic 

sandstones interbedded with le sse r  amounts of red-m aroon arkosic 

siltstones. The sandstones a re  composed of fine to coarse subangular 

to subrounded grains of quartz and arg illitized  feldspar. Generally, 

the arkoses contain some magnetite and locally a  little chlorite and 

muscovite. The arkoses a re  usually weakly cemented with silica. The 

siltstones a re  composed of quartz, feldspar, mica, magnetite, and ce

mented with a hematitic clay. The siltstones contain a minor amount 

of m edium -coarse sand-size partic les of subrounded quartz and feld

spar. Intense fracturing and flowage(?) have caused the s ilts  to be very 

irreg u lar in outcrop (fig. 5).

Recrystallization has destroyed a well-defined clastic texture 

of a large percentage of the Mesozoic arkosic sandstones. The r e 

crystallization generally is found where the arkose is in contact with the 

granitic complex. Also, several large xenoliths(?) in the granitic
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complex that had the appearance of recrysta llized  arkose were mapped 

as Mesozoic arkose. No evidence exists for calling these xenoliths(?), 

other than the fact that they look sim ilar to the recrysta llized  arkoses 

of the main band of outcrop. Many sm all xenoliths(?) of recrysta llized  

arkose appear in the a rea  but a re  not shown on the map.

The amount of recrystallization  varies  from a sim ple in te r

locking of quartz-feldspar grains to complete reconstitution, which 

gives the rock an apparent igneous texture megascopically. The exact 

cause of this metamorphism was not determined; it was probably due to 

heat of intrusion or heat from  tectonic activity.

Megascopically, the stronger recrysta llized  arkoses could be 

called fine-grained granite or aplite. They a re  white to light pink, 

equigranular, and composed of interlocking grains of quartz and feld

spar with minor amounts of magnetite and m ica (chlorite?). Sometimes 

the feldspars a re  strongly arg illitized; locally, the rock contains nu

m erous coarse books of muscovite.

A thin-section study of a specimen of strongly recrysta llized  

arkose revealed the following m ineralogical composition:

M ineral Percent

Quartz 40

M icrocline 50

Orthoclase 7

Clay 3
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M ineral Percent

Magnetite Trace

Muscovite T race

The texture is  best described as  granulose, partly  porphyroblastic. 

M icrocline is present as anhedral grains and anhedral porphyroblasts 

with large poikilitic inclusions of anhedral quartz. Quartz is  also p re s 

ent as anhedral grains and filling fractu res in the m icrocline; some of 

the quartz grains show regrowth. Orthoclase occurs as large anhedral 

strongly arg illitized  porphyroblasts. On the basis of m icroscopic study, 

this rock is a m eta-arkose.

Both the top and the bottom of the Mesozoic arkose sequence 

a re  in contact with granite. The basal contact is a fault (discussed in 

a la tte r section of this report). The nature of the upper contact is 

questionable; the recrystallization  of the arkoses, the irreg u la r plugs 

of granite in the arkose, and the irregu larity  of the contact suggest that 

this is an intrusive contact. In a stream  cut across the contact, several 

prongs of granite crosscut the arkose, but the arkose near these prongs 

is  not strongly recrysta llized . The plugs of granite and the irregu larity  

of the contact could reflect the topography of the granite at the tim e of 

deposition of the arkose. Recrystallization of the arkoses could have 

been caused by tectonic activity o r deep burial. However, on the basis 

of field observations, the author believes that the upper contact of the 

Mesozoic arkose with the granite is  an intrusive contact.
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Because arkose-siltstone sequences in southeastern Arizona 

occur several tim es through the Late Ju rassic-C retaceous-early  

T ertiary  (?) interval, the assignm ent of an age to these unfossiliferous 

units is  difficult. Field evidence (discussed la ter) indicates that this 

sequence is  older than the sim ilar appearing arkoses of the F ort 

Buchanan(?) Formation. However, because of the uncertainty involved, 

the unit is mapped as Mesozoic.

Glance(?) Conglomerate

A broad irreg u la r band of Glance(?) Conglomerate crops out 

in eastern  Box Canyon. The conglomerate is  quite resis tan t to erosion 

and form s an alm ost continuous outcrop.

Bedding attitudes and thickness in the Glance(?) Conglomerate 

a re  hard to determ ine because of the heterogeneous nature of the rock. 

Locally, graded bedding indicates that the general strike  and dip of the 

conglomerate a re  N. 30° W ., 50° SW. The unit is exposed underground 

in AMERCO's mine and is  over 200 feet thick.

The light-pink Glance(?) Conglomerate is  composed dominantly 

of angular to subrounded fragm ents of limestone with a le sse r number 

of quartzite and granite fragm ents (fig. 6). The unit is poorly sorted; 

the size of the fragm ents ranges from coarse sand to large boulders. 

However, m ost of the fragm ents a re  of pebble size. The lim estone and 

quartzitic fragm ents apparently w ere derived from  Paleozoic sedim ents;
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some contain pieces of M ississippian fossils, and others a re  lithologi

cally sim ilar to the Bolsa Quartzite, the M artin Limestone, and the 

Naco Group. The granite fragm ents look very sim ilar to the rock of 

the granitic complex.

The fragm ents a re  strongly cemented with a calcite cement.

The m atrix  is fine-grained quartzose sand, locally micaceous. The 

conglomerate contains a few pods and stringers of recrysta llized  ca l

cite; the s tringers fill fractu res that cut across the fragm ents.

The Glance(?) Conglomerate unconformably overlies the M artin 

Limestone; the base of the Glance(?) Conglomerate, replete with frag 

ments of M artin Limestone, gradually grades upward into a m ore het

erogeneous m ixture. Locally, where the M artin Limestone has been 

removed by faulting, the bottom of the Glance(?) Conglomerate is in 

fault contact with arkosic sandstones of the Fort Buchanan(?) Form a- . 

tion.

Most of the Glance(?) Conglomerate is  overlain by alluvium; 

however, in the north it is  covered by the basal conglomerate of the 

F o rt Buchanan(?) Formation.

f The Glance(?) Conglomerate is  in apparent fault contact with

the Escabrosa Limestone. The Glance(?).Conglomerate is  cut off p e r 

pendicular to its strike by the Escabrosa Limestone; also near this 

contact, the Glance(?) Conglomerate becomes dominantly angular frag

ments of recrysta llized  Escabrosa Limestone. These angular fragm ents
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range in size from pebbles to large boulders up to 25 feet in diam eter.

With some reservation, this unit was called Glance(?) Con

glom erate on the basis of lithology. Ransome (1904, p. 59) defined the 

Glance Conglomerate as a  reddish conglomerate that re s ts  unconform- 

ably on Paleozoic rocks and reflec ts the lithology of the underlying m a

te ria l. He also states (Ransome, 1904, p. 59): "The m ost distinctive 

features a re  fairly  distinct bedding, im perfect rounding of pebbles, con

siderable enduration and a  prevalent reddish color, particu larly  of the 

m a tr ix .. .  The Glance is composed of dominantly Naco and C arbonifer

ous lim estones. " The Glance Conglomerate is  of Early Cretaceous age.

F ort Buchanan(?) Formation

A broad northw est-trending band of arkosic siltstones, sand

stones, and conglomerates, which crops out in eastern  Box Canyon, is  

mapped as the F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation. Although the F ort 

Buchanan(?) Form ation is a  slope form er, it is well exposed in stream  

channels, roadcuts, and on the c re s ts  of hills.

The F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation generally strikes N. 30° W. 

to due north and dips 40° to 25° NE. However, the basal conglomerate 

locally strikes northeast or is horizontal. The bedding of the sand

stones and conglomerate is usually m assive; bedding attitudes shown 

on the map where taken from crossbedding, graded bedding, and lam 

inations. Bedding thickness in the siltstones ranges from 6 inches to 1
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this area  is roughly estim ated to be 1,200 feet.

The basal member of the F ort Buchanan(?) Formation is an 

arkosic conglomerate, which is  distinctive enough to be mapped as a 

separate unit. The light-m aroon conglomerate contains numerous an

gular to subangular cobbles and pebbles of granite, recrysta llized  

arkose (Mesozoic arkose?), and feldspar (fig. 7). At its.low er con

tact, the conglomerate contains numerous fragm ents of the. rock that it 

overlies. The m atrix  is composed of coarse sand through s ilt-s ize  

partic les of quartz, orthoclase, and granite. The conglomerate is ce

mented with argillaceous m aterial and minor amounts of silica and 

hem atite. Beds 1 to 6 inches thick of maroon micaceous siltstone 

occur irregu larly  throughout the unit. The conglomerate is  vuggy on 

its weathered surface.

In thin section, the m atrix  of the conglomerate is composed of 

poorly sorted angular to subrounded fragm ents of quartz, m icrocline, 

orthoclase, and plagioclase. The feldspars a re  alm ost a ll strongly 

arg illitized . About 40 percent of the m atrix  is s ilt-s ize  partic les, and 

• the re s t is dominantly coarse sands and pebbles. F resh  biotite, slight

ly a ltered  to chlorite, is scattered  throughout the rock. About 2 p e r

cent of the rock is  magnetite.

Owing to their sim ilar appearance, the basal conglomerate 

and the granite complex a re  difficult to separate . One or m ore of the

21
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following c rite ria  were used to distinguish the arkosic conglomerate 

from  the granite: (1) the presence of silt; (2) the strong argillization of 

feldspars; (3) the presence of fragm ents of recrysta llized  arkose or 

other sedim ents; (4) the maroon color; (5) the presence of vugs; and (6) 

the presence of bedding or lam inations.

The conglomerate grades upward into a  sequence of interbedded 

red  siltstones and light-tan to light-gray arkosic sandstones. Because 

th is contact is gradational, it was a rb itra rily  defined as  the place where 

the m atrix  of the conglomerate was 50 percent or m ore silt. The 

arkosic sandstones a re  made up of medium to very coarse subangular 

to subrounded grains of quartz and arg illitized  feldspar with minor 

amounts of biotite, chlorite, and magnetite in a siliceous cement. Lo

cally, the sandstones contain numerous subangular to rounded pebbles 

of chert, silicified lim estone, and volcanic rock. Also, a  few lenses 

of light-gray sandy lim estone occur irregu larly  in the sandstones.

The siltstones a re  composed of quartz, feldspar, and mica 

and are  cemented with silica and hematite. Where exposed near the 

basal conglomerate, the siltstones contain numerous pebbles and 

lenses of granitic m aterial; possibly, this granitic m aterial was derived 

locally from the granitic complex and the arkosic conglomerate.

The F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation unconformably overlies the 

granitic complex, the Bolsa Quartzite, and the Glance(?) Conglomerate. 

The contact with the granite is  well exposed along the Box Canyon road;
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large boulders of granite in the conglomerate indicate that th is contact 

is sedim entary. Because the fragm ents of the conglomerate near the 

contact reflect the underlying rock type, it can be inferred that the 

bottom 15 to 20 feet of the conglomerate represen ts the regolithic soil 

cover of this a rea  a t the tim e of the deposition of the F ort Buchanan(?) 

Formation.

The upper part of the F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation is covered 

by alluvium or is in fault contact with the M artin Limestone or the 

Glance(?) Conglomerate.

Stoyanow (1949, p. 59) originally defined the F ort Buchanan 

Formation in Adobe Canyon, which is  approximately 10 m iles south of 

Box Canyon. His type section consisted of a basal conglomerate 400 

feet thick (composition not specified) overlain by 1, 500 feet of a l te r 

nating gray sandstones and maroon shales. On the basis of faunal evi

dence, Stoyanow assigned an age of Late Cretaceous to the F o rt 

Buchanan Formation.

The arkosic conglomerate in Box Canyon attains a maximum 

thickness of 300 feet. The true  thickness of the sandstone-siltstone is 

not known because the top of the unit has been faulted or is covered.

On the basis of a somewhat questionable lithologic sim ilarity , the se 

quence in Box Canyon was called the F ort Buchanan(?) Formation. 

Again, because of the multiple occurrence of the arkose-red  bed
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sequences throughout the la ter M esozoic-early T ertiary(?), this co r

relation is  questionable.

Discussion of M esozoic-Fort Buchanan(?) A rkoses

Lutton (1958) mapped a ll the arkoses in Box Canyon a s  a single 

unit. Lithologically, the sandstone-siltstone sequences of the Fort 

Buchanan(?) Formation and the Mesozoic arkose a re  sim ilar. How

ever, the Mesozoic arkoses a re  recrysta llized ; they do not exhibit the 

basal conglomerate; they a re  apparently intruded by the granite; and 

the siltstones do not contain an appreciable amount of granitic pebbles. 

Also, the basal conglomerate of the F ort Buchanan(?) Formation con

tains fragm ents of recrysta llized  arkose that a re  identical to the r e 

crystallized  Mesozoic arkoses.

The above evidence is sufficient to state that the Mesozoic 

arkoses a re  definitely older than the F o rt Buchanan(?) Formation or 

p re-L ate  Cretaceous in age.

Quaternary Alluvium

Quaternary alluvium is found at both the east and west borders 

of the mapped a rea . The alluvium is a heterogeneous mixture of weakly 

consolidated silts , sands, and gravels. Most identifiable rock frag

ments in the alluvium appear to have been derived from  the rocks that 

crop out in Box Canyon.
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On the eastern  border, the alluvium appears to thicken rapid

ly, but on the w estern border the alluvial cover is  quite thin. On the 

west, granite crops out in the bottom of stream  channels, which in

dicates that the thickness of the alluvium is le ss  than 25 feet.

Nevadian(?) Granitic Complex

About tw o-thirds of the rock that crops out in Box Canyon is a 

granitic complex. This rock crops out in a broad northwest-trending 

band in eastern  Box Canyon and as a large irreg u lar plug covering the 

southwestern th ird  of the mapped area . The rock is re fe rred  to a s  a . 

granitic complex because of the variety  of rock types that occur within 

it. Exposures of the granitic complex range from excellent to poor. 

Where the rock has been subjected to rapid erosion, such as  the main 

channel of Box Canyon, exposures a re  good. But, without erosion, the 

rock quickly is decomposed into a granitic soil and is  covered.

An estim ated 80 percent of the complex is  a porphyritic granite. 

The other rock types occur as  xenoliths or autoliths and dikes in this 

granite. The porphyritic granite form s the steep walls of western Box 

Canyon.

Porphyritic Granite

Where well exposed, the porphyritic granite is easily recog

nized by its pink and green color. The pink color is due to large
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anhedral phenocrysts (up to 3 inches long) of feldspar (orthoclase- 

m icrocline); the green color is caused by stringers and pods of chlorite 

that occur everywhere in the granite. Upon weathering the granite be

comes a rusty-brown color m ottled with white phenocrysts of a rg il-  

litized feldspar.

In thin section, this rock is a coarse-grained  porphyritic gran

ite; its  texture is  hypidiomorphic porphyritic. The m ineralogical com

position is:

M ineral Percent

Quartz . 15

Orthoclase 35

M icrocline 30

Oligoclase 5

Chlorite - 8

Biotite T race

Magnetite 1

Limonite 1

Clay and se ric ite 5

The location of the sample is  the northw est-trending band in central 

Box Canyon.

Anhedral relatively  unaltered m icrocline form s most of the 

large phenocrysts. The edges of the m icrocline crysta ls  a re  serra ted , 

indicating possible resorbtion o r late growth. Some of the m icrocline
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crysta ls exhibit a perth itic intergrowth of plagioclase(?); others con

tain inclusions of quartz and arg illitized  feldspar. Orthoclase is  p re s 

ent as large dominantly anhedral grains; its  crysta l boundaries a re  

se rra ted  where they a re  in contact with chlorite and m icrocline but a re  

smooth where they a re  in contact with quartz. The orthoclase is  mod

erate  to strongly altered  to clay and minor seric ite . Oligoclase occurs 

as subhedral strongly arg illitized  crysta ls  in th e  groundmass. Quartz

is sm all anhedral grains, in te rs titia l along crysta l contacts. The chlo-
. * 

r ite  is  partly  pseudomorphic afte r biotite; it also occurs as irreg u lar

stringers that cut a ll the m inerals except m icrocline. A few rem nants

of brown biotite can be recognized. Closely associated with the chlorite

a re  irreg u la r grains of magnetite that a re  partly  oxidized to limonite.

Another thin section of the porphyritic granite from  the south

w estern plug has the following m ineralogical composition:

M ineral Percent

Quartz 15

Orthoclase and m icrocline 70

Oligoclase 5

Chlorite 5

Biotite Trace

Magnetite and limonite 2

Clay and se ric ite 3

The texture is  coarse-grained  hypidiomorphic porphyritic.
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This specimen exhibits m ineralogical relationships sim ilar to 

the porphyritic granite previously described. The orthoclase and 

m icrocline a re  difficult to distinguish because the quadrille structu re is 

very faint. Inclusions of anhedral quartz in the K -spar crysta ls and the 

lack of optical continuity of the K -spar crysta ls indicate that the K -spar 

phenocrysts a re  possibly due to regrowth.

In the bottom of the Box Canyon gorge, strong chlorite stringers 

a re  exposed roughly parallel to the trend of the canyon (fig. 8). Most 

of these stringers a re  about one-sixteenth of an inch wide, although

som etim es they a re  well over an inch thick. A thin section from this 

zone contains: '

M ineral Percent

Quartz 12

Orthoclase and m icrocline(?) 60

Plagioclase 12

Chlorite 10

Clay 5

Opaques 1

The texture and m ineralogical relationships— excluding the chlorite—

of this rock a re  sim ilar to the porphyritic granites previously de

scribed. The evidence for regrowth of K -spar is  shown in this rock 

also. The chlorite occurs in pods and pronounced linear stringers . 

The chlorite pods, which contain m ost of the opaque m inerals, appear
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to be pseudomorphic afte r biotite. The chlorite s tringers  occur in two 

distinct trends; one trend is very much stronger than the other. The 

weaker se t of chlorite s trin g ers  is  roughly perpendicular to the stronger; 

locally, the stronger se t minutely offsets the weaker. Both se ts of 

s tringers cut a ll other m inerals in the slide.

In the northern p art of the main granite m ass, a broad, i r 

regular, northwest-trending band is  mapped as  sheared granite. The 

difference between this rock and the main granite m ass is subtle. The 

band was f irs t recognized by its  mottled tone on ae ria l photographs; its  

lim it of exposure was determ ined from  the study of ae ria l photographs.

In the field, this zone appears to be m ore fractured, and it 

has a darker brown color than the r e s t  of the granite. The darker 

brown color is most likely the resu lt of oxidation of an increased amount 

of magnetite. The rock appears to be m ore arg illitized  and locally has 

a few quartz pods. A thin section has the following m ineralogical com

position:

M ineral P erc

Quartz 15

Orthoclase 35

Albite 35

Chlorite 6

Magnetite 4

Clay 5
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Based on the above mineralogy, this rock is a  quartz monzo- 

nite. Its texture is  coarse grained, hypidiomorphic granular, cata- 

clastic in part. The cataclastic texture is  defined by offsets in the 

twinning of the plagioclases. Quartz grains show undulatory extinction 

and a m oderate amount of re  growth. Chlorite and quartz fill fractu res; 

the magnetite is  generally associated with chlorite.

The contact relations of the granitic complex with the sedi

m entary rocks previously have been discussed. The age of th is granite 

will be discussed la te r.

Biotite D iorite

Occurring irregu larly  throughout the porphyritic granite a re  

large (up to 30 feet in diam eter) autoliths(?) of biotite diorite . These 

autoliths(?) a re  not very resis tan t to erosion and tend to be covered. 

The rock is  a light-gray-green color with a brown tint on weathered 

surfaces.

In thin section the rock has a fine-grained hypidiomorphic 

granular texture. Its m ineralogical composition is as follows: 

M ineral Percent

Feldspar (dominantly

plagioclase) 50

Biotite 10

Magnetite 10
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M ineral Percent

Clay 23

Sericite 3

Chlorite 4

The strong clay alteration m asks the identity of the euhedral 

to subhedral feldspar; although, occasionally albite twinning can be 

observed. The biotite is  dominantly six-sided euhedral c rysta ls  and 

subhedral p rism s, which a re  probably pseudomorphic after hornblende. 

About one-third of the biotite has been replaced by chlorite. Irregular 

patches of se ric ite , locally appearing pseudomorphic afte r feldspar, 

occur throughout the section. The magnetite is  p resent as  sm all eu

hedral to subhedral crysta ls.

Because of its basic composition and strong alteration, this 

rock could rep resen t an ea rlie r intrusion of the sam e magma from  

which the porphyritic granite originated.

Gneiss

A large oblong outcrop of gneissic rock, approximately 300 

feet long, occurs in the bottom of w estern Box Canyon. Except on the 

northern side where the contact is  strongly fractured, the contacts of 

this rock with the porphyritic granite a re  gradational.

The rock is a light greenish brown. Because of its strong 

foliation, the rock could be called a schist when examined
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megascopically. However, in thin section this rock is a quartz-feld 

spar gneiss. The m ineralogical composition is  as  follows:

M ineral Percent

Quartz 45

Feldspar (orthoclase?) 35

Biotite 4

Chlorite 4

Clay. 10

Pyrite 1

Muscovite 1

The texture is  best described as granoblastic; a ll the m inerals 

a re  dominantly anhedral. The feldspar is  so strongly arg illitized  that 

identification is  difficult, but because of the lack of twinning, the feld

spar is probably orthoclase. The chlorite appears to be derived from  

the replacem ent of biotite. The m icas a re  crudely aligned to give the 

rock a foliated structu re . The pyrite is  always closely associated with 

chlorite.

The quartz -feldspar gneiss probably was derived from  an 

ea rlie r siliceous igneous rock  or an arkosic sediment. It might rep 

resent a fragm ent of basem ent rock, which was ca rried  up by the in

truding magma.
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Quartz Latite Porphyry

Numerous sm all dikes of quartz latite porphyry intrude the 

porphyritic granite. The width of these dikes varies from 2 feet to 

about 30 feet; only the la rg er dikes a re  shown on the map. The wider 

dikes a re  always well exposed, som etim es forming a vertical cliff up 

to 5 feet high. The sm all number of quartz latite porphyry dikes shown 

on the map appear to favor an east-w est trend.

The quartz latite porphyry is  grayish white to cream  in color; 

because of its siliceous nature, it does not weather appreciably. In 

hand specimen this rock would be classified  as  a rhyolite porphyry be

cause it appears to contain only one type of feldspar.

In thin section, the rock is 5 percent phenocrysts and 95 p e r

cent groundmass. The m ineralogical composition is as follows:

M ineral Percent

Phenocrysts:

Quartz 50

Orthoclase 28

Oligoclase 18

Clay 4

Groundmass:

Quartz 40

Feldspar 50
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M ineral Percent

Groundmass:

Clay 9

Magnetite 1

The texture is  hypidiomorphic porphyritic with a m icrocrystalline 

groundmass. Based on the above analysis, the rock is a quartz latite 

porphyry.

The phenocrysts a re  dominantly euhedral. The quartz pheno- 

cry sts  show some regrowth, and the feldspar is  m oderately argillitized. 

The groundmass is m icrocrystalline intergrowths of quartz and a rg il

litized feldspar. Because of the fine grain size, the type of feldspar 

was not determined.

The quartz latite dikes intrude only the granite; locally, they 

a re  "cut" by dikes of rhyolite porphyry. Therefore, the quartz latite 

porphyry is younger than the porphyritic granite and older than the rhy

olite porphyry.

Several large dikes of rhyolite porphyry intrude the porphyritic 

granite and Mesozoic arkose in w estern Box Canyon. These dikes a re  

generally very wide, som etim es well over 70 feet thick. Because they 

a re  m ore siliceous than their host rock, the rhyolite porphyry dikes 

a re  generally well exposed. The dikes definitely favor a north-south

Rhyolite Porphyry
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trend; the pair of dikes exposed in w esternm ost Box Canyon extends for 

several m iles to the south.

In hand specimen the rhyolite porphyry is  a light-greenish-gray 

groundmass that contains phenocrysts of clear quartz and pink ortho- 

clase. The rock is light tan on the weathered surface.

A thin section shows the rhyolite porphyry to be 35 percent 

phenocrysts and 65 percent groundmass. The m ineralogical composi

tion is as follows:

M ineral Percent

Phenocrysts:

Quartz 70

Orthoclase 30

Clay T race

Groundmass:

Quartz 35

. Feldspar (orthoclase?) 35

G lass(?) 30

Clay T race

The texture is  hypidiomorphic porphyritic (phenocrysts in clusters) with 

a m erocrystalline groundmass.

The rhyolite porphyry has an overall light-pink color in thin 

section. The relatively large, distinct, euhedral quartz phenocrysts 

a re  surrounded by a halo of light-tan radiating pseudolathlike m aterial.
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This m aterial could be a m ineral or cryptocrystalline m asses of quartz 

and feldspar. A b lurred biaxial negative interference figure can be ob

tained from  this m aterial; however, this could be the resu lt of the ortho- 

clase. The habit, low relief, and low birefringence a re  suggestive of 

the zeolites, but the lack of cleavage and presence of sm all euhedral 

feldspar crysta ls in the halos do not favor this interpretation. Because 

the m aterial could not be identified as  a m ineral and because it con

tained sm all feldspar crysta ls, it was specified to be cryptocrystalline 

quartz feldspar.

Apparently, two generations of orthoclase a re  p resen t in this 

rock. The older orthoclase phenocrysts a re  subhedral and relatively 

indistinct. Usually, the older orthoclase can be distinguished from the 

groundmass only under crossed  nicols. The younger orthoclase pheno

cry sts  a re  euhedral and quite distinct; these phenocrysts probably rep 

resen t the pink orthoclase that is visible in the hand specimen.

The texture of this rock is unusual. The fine-grained in te r- 

grown quartz and feldspar of the groundmass appear to be mostly de- 

vitrified g lass. If it w ere not a  dike rock, the rhyolite porphyry might 

be called a welded tuff. Some of the quartz phenocrysts have been 

broken and appear fragm entary.

Locally, where the contact between the rhyolite and the po r- 

phyritic, granite is  exposed, the granite has been strongly sheared (fig. 

9). This evidence suggests forceful intrusion of the dikes. Where the
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dikes a re  in contact with the Mesozoic arkose, the arkose has been r e 

crystallized  and the siltstones metamorphosed to hornfels. The con

tact relations make the rhyolite porphyry dikes younger than the 

porphyritic granite and the Mesozoic arkose.

Aplite and Alaskite

Aplite and alaskite occur a s  numerous sm all dikes in the por

phyritic granite. These dikes a re  relatively thin, commonly le ss  than 

1 foot wide. Because of their sm all size, only a few of the observed 

aplites appear on the map. The dikes a re  usually conspicuous because 

of their white color, but because of their sm all size, many of them a re  

covered.

The aplites a re  fine- to m edium -grained intergrowths of quartz 

and feldspar (m icrocline?). The grains a re  dominantly anhedral. Lo

cally, the aplite dikes show poorly developed flow structu re . .Irregu lar 

pods of quartz-feldspar in the porphyritic granite could be called aplite 

but a re  in terpreted  in th is repo rt as recrysta llized  arkose.

The alaskite may be a  coarse-grained  phase of the aplite. It 

consists of coarse crysta ls of feldspar (m icrocline?) with intergrown 

quartz. The regular pattern  of the quartz suggests that it exsolved 

from  m icrocline. The amount of alaskite is  subordinate to the amount 

of aplite in Box Canyon.
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Pegm atite

A few irregu lar exposures of pegmatite occur sporadically in 

the granitic complex. The pegmatite dikes a re  sm all, not over 1 foot 

wide, and generally have no great length. Because of their sm all size, 

the pegmatite exposures a re  generally covered.

In hand specimen, the pegmatite resem bles the alaskite, ex

cept the pegmatite contains coarse books of muscovite and locally some 

pyrite. In thin section, the pegmatite is  composed of:

M ineral Percent

Perth ite 70

Quartz 28

Muscovite 2

The texture is  se ria te . Based on the above description, th is rock is  a 

sim ple granite pegm atite.

The perthite consists of very coarse cry sta ls  of m icrocline 

intergrown with a very sm all amount of untwinned plagioclase(?)» 

Quartz occurs as  sm all anhedral grains and irregu lar veinlets. Thin 

tabular crysta ls of muscovite a re  intergrown with the granular quartz.

Cryptocrystalline Quartz Porphyry

A white to light-tan extrem ely fine-grained rock form s ir re g 

u lar dikes(?) that occur in cen tral Box Canyon. The dikes, usually
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under 4 feet wide, a re  well exposed; but because of their sm all size, 

none of these dikes appear on the map. The outcrops of this rock a re  

generally moderately fractured  and usually exhibit some iron-stained 

slickensides. Many tim es the quartz porphyry will have sm all quartz 

veins associated with it. Locally, the rock is strongly banded.

The cryptocrystalline texture of this rock prevents positive 

identification of its  m ineral components, even under the m icroscope, 

hi thin section the groundmass appears to be m ostly quartz and clay. 

Occasionally, a fragm ent or stringer of quartz can be identified; be

cause of these fragm ents, the rock is called quartz porphyry.

The quartz porphyry may intrude the granite porphyry and the 

F ort Buchanan(?) Formation. In many places it occurs at the contact 

of these two units.

The origin of this rock is  uncertain. It could be of igneous 

origin, but this origin does not explain the slickensides that alm ost 

always appear on the rock. The nature of the exposures suggests that 

the quartz porphyry is lithified fault gouge (myIonite); grinding action 

by a  fault could form  a clay that was la te r strongly silicified to form 

this rock.

T ertia ry  (?) "Basalt"

Several sm all irreg u lar prongs of "basalt'' crop out in the far

northeastern corner of the mapped area . The "basalt" is generally
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well exposed, but on the east, it is covered by alluvium.

The "basalt" is  deep maroon and vesicular on the weathered 

surface; usually, some of the vesicles a re  filled with calcite. Some of 

the fractu res in the "basalt" a re  coated with a light-green m ineral

In thin section, the "basalt" is composed of:

M ineral Percen t

Nepheline 60

Sericite 12

Limonite 12

Iddingsite(?) T race

Magnetite 7

Epidote(?) 4

C a lc ite . 5

The fine-grained texture is best described as  felty and vesicular. Be

cause the rock contains no pyroxene or olivine, it cannot be classified 

as a nepheline basalt or a nephelinite. No name for a rock of this com

position could be found in the lite ra tu re ; it is called "basalt" because of 

its basaltic appearance megascopically.

Identification of the nepheline is  not positive, but the lack of 

twinning, the short prism atic habit, and parallel extinction define this 

feldspathoid. Nepheline occurs as fine-grained subhedral crysta ls  in 

the groundmass and as an occasional euhedral phenocryst. Some of the 

nepheline crysta ls  a re  altering to a light-yellow m ineral, probably
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cancrinite. Magnetite, which is strongly oxidized to limonite, is p re s 

ent as  sm all grains filling the in terstices between the nepheline c ry s

ta ls .

Also present in the "basalt" is a transparen t m ineral with one 

direction of cleavage, high relief, and m oderate (second order) b ire 

fringence. These optical properties indicate that this m ineral is epi- 

dote. The epidote(?) generally occurs as  anhedral crysta ls  surrounded 

and sometim es engulfed by limonite.

Sericite occurs in large irregu lar-shaped  patches and finely 

dissem inated grains in the nepheline c ry sta ls . Light-brown iddingsite(?) 

is present in anhedral c lusters that appear pseudomorphic afte r olivine. 

Possibly some of the limonite in the slide was derived from a pyroxene.

All the roughly c ircu lar amygdules a re  calcite. Popoff (1940, 

p. 61) describes this basaltic rock and sta tes  that the amygdules a re  

composed of "zeolite, calcite, quartz analcime and pum pellyte(?)."

No amygdaloidal m inerals other than calcite were observed in the "ba

sa lt"  specimens studied.

The "basalt" intrudes or flows over the Glance(?) Conglomer

ate and the F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation. These relations date the 

"basalt" as post-Late Cretaceous. Schrader (1915) and Lutton (1958) 

both assigned a T ertiary  age to th is "b a sa lt."
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Discussion of the Age of the Granitic Complex

L arge-scale igneous intrusion in southeastern Arizona is be

lieved to have occurred in three intervals of geologic tim e: P recam - 

brian, Nevadian (T riassic -Ju rassic), and Laram ide (Late C retaceous- 

early  T ertiary). Rocks of the granitic complex in Box Canyon have 

been assigned to all th ree of these ages by various w orkers. Popoff 

(1940) and Lutton (1958) mapped the granitic complex as Precam brian; 

Schrader (1915) mapped the granite as  pre-C retaceous or Early C reta

ceous. Schrader (1915, p. 60) sta tes in his text: M . . .  it is regarded 

as probably pre-C retaceous. It may in p art be pre-C am brian. " Wilson 

and others (1960) show the granite on the county geologic map as L ara 

mide.

Field evidence for the age of this granite is  inconclusive. The 

questionable age of the arkosic sandstones and siltstones makes estab

lishm ent of a p recise  age on this granite uncertain. Field evidence can 

be in terpreted to place the granite in any of the th ree ages of intrusion.

The strongest argum ent for a  Precam brian age of intrusion is 

that the granite is always in contact with the base of the Bolsa Quartz

ite. This study revealed that the granite does cut the Bolsa (fig. 4); 

however, because of the strong shearing at th is contact, the crosscutting 

may be the resu lt of tectonic activity.



If the granite is of P recam brian age, several field relations 

m ust be logically explained: (1) the granite prongs and associated(?) 

dikes of rhyolite porphyry that apparently intrude the Mesozoic arkose; 

(2) the base of the Bolsa Quartzite does not contain fragm ents of the 

granite— if this contact is  sedim entary some fragm ents of the granite 

should be present; (3) the granite is  in sedim entary contact with the 

F ort Buchanan(?) Formation, which is probably Late Cretaceous but 

not older than Ju ra ss ic — well over 2, 000 feet of Paleozoic sediments 

(found approximately 1 mile to the north) a re  m issing; and (4) the i r 

regular zones of breccia in the Bolsa Quartzite of Cambrian age cannot 

be caused by intrusive activity.

Several field relations indicate a Nevadian age for intrusion. 

The crosscutting of the Bolsa Quartzite by the granite and the sedi

m entary contact with the F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation place the granite 

in post-Cam brian to p re-L ate Cretaceous tim e.

An intrusion in Nevadian tim e m ust explain: (1) the uniform 

contact with the base of the Bolsa Quartzite; (2) the intrusive relations 

with the Mesozoic arkose; and (3) the nature of the basem ent rock.

The evidence for a Laram ide age is  the intrusive relations 

with the Mesozoic arkose. Generally, unfossiliferous arkosic sand

stones and siltstones in southern Arizona a re  assigned a Cretaceous 

age. If the Mesozoic arkoses in Box Canyon a re  given a Cretaceous 

age, the granitic complex m ust be of Laram ide age. But the fragm ents
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of granite in the Glance(?) Conglomerate (Early Cretaceous age) indi

cate that the granite is  p re-L aram ide.

The author believes that a Nevadian age is  the m ost logical for 

the intrusion of the porphyritic granite. If the granite is Nevadian, the 

age of the Mesozoic arkoses must be Ju rass ic  or T riassic . The presence 

of Ju rass ic  sediments in southeastern Arizona is  not well established, 

but during T ria ss ic -Ju ra ss ic  tim e a geosyncline in northern Sonora, 

Mexico (approximately 100 m iles south of Box Canyon), was depositing 

thick sequences of sediments. There is  not any reason why Ju ra ss ic - 

T riassic  sediments could not have been deposited in southern Arizona.

The author wishes to state that the in terpretation of a Nevadian 

age for the granite is  not definite; the author feels that it is the most 

logical interpretation based on the available data. Further work on the 

age of the arkosic sediments and a radioactive date on the granite may 

determ ine the age m ore precisely .



STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY

Regional Structure

The structu re of the southern part of the Santa Rita and 

Patagonia Mountains consists of tilting and broad open folds (Schrader, 

1915, p is. 2 and 3) that a re  extensively faulted. The faults show a 

strong northwest and w est-northw est trend; many of the m ajor north

w est-trending faults have been mapped a s  le ft-la te ra l s trik e -slip  faults 

(Lutton, 1958, pi. 4). Thrust, reverse , and norm al faults define minor 

north-south and northeast trends (Lutton, 1958, pi. 4). Casual obser

vation of the county geologic map shows a strong northwest alignment 

of struc tu ra l and topographic features that project from  the south into 

Box Canyon.

Local Structure

The structu re of Box Canyon is best described as a northwest

trending northeast-dipping monocline. The monocline has been faulted 

and intruded(?) by the granitic complex. The dominant s tructu ra l trend 

is northwest and w est-northw est with minor northeast and east-w est 

trends. The nature of movement on all the faults is  not known.
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However, some normal, reverse , and strike -slip (? ) faults a re  defined.

Basin Springs Fault Zone

The Basin Springs fault zone is the la rgest observed structure 

in Box Canyon; it can be traced  for alm ost 2 m iles across the area .

The name Basin Springs fault zone is proposed in th is report for Basin 

Springs, which flows from  the fault zone.

The Basin Springs fault zone form s a strong northw est-trend

ing linear on ae ria l photographs. Movement along the fault, which 

form s the lower contact of the Mesozoic arkoses with the granitic com

plex, has caused extensive deformation. The siltstone beds of the 

Mesozoic arkose unit near this fault zone have been highly contorted 

and appear to ’’flow” around the sandstones (fig. 5). Possibly some of 

the recrystallization of the Mesozoic arkosic sandstones is  due to heat 

generated by movement along this structu re . The porphyritic granite 

in the fault zone is m oderately to strongly sheared and contains a high 

amount of chlorite.

On the northern side of Box Canyon a  broad zone of silicified 

breccia (+ 10 feet wide), dipping 83° N E ., crops out along the fault 

zone (fig. 10). This breccia contains fragm ents of porphyritic granite 

and recrysta llized  arkose. A broad zone of weakly sheared granite 

(previously described) paralle ls  the fault zone along the northern end
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of the fault. The deformation of this granite was probably caused by 

movement along the Basin Springs fault zone.

Relative movement along the Basin Springs fault zone is  not 

definitely known. The position of the Mesozoic arkose on either side 

of the fault indicates that the northeast block has been moved down 

(normal movement) a minimum of 400 feet. This movement is based 

on the present topography, where the base of the Mesozoic arkose on 

the southwest side of the fault zone is 400 feet higher than the arkose 

on the northeast side of the fault. Because the basal arkose-gran ite 

contact is not exposed on the northeast side, this displacement would 

be a minimum if the granite has not unevenly assim ilated  the Mesozoic 

arkoses.

Two rhyolite porphyry dikes in the porphyritic granite a re  

term inated by the Basin Springs fault zone, and two rhyolite porphyry 

dikes appear in the Mesozoic arkose on the other side of the fault (see 

map). This relation leads to the speculation that movement on the fault 

was le ft-la te ra l strike  slip for a distance of 4,500 feet. However, no 

evidence of brecciation of the rhyolite porphyry dikes was observed at 

their term ination along the fault zone. Therefore, this condition more 

likely indicates that the fractu res, which the rhyolite porphyry dikes 

were following in the granite, w ere term inated by the fault zone, and 

the two sets of dikes a re  not rela ted  structurally .
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Santa Rita F a u l t .

The Santa Rita fault crops out in eastern Box Canyon. Because 

the fault has been m ineralized, it is  well exposed in prospect p its and 

sm all m ines. The fault generally strikes northwest and dips 30° to 60° 

N E .; where it is exposed, the fault plane consists of several inches to 

several feet of breccia and clay gouge. The fault continues to the north 

for several thousand feet to the Rosemont area , where it was originally 

named by Popoff (1940).

Movement along the Santa Rita fault has pushed the Devonian 

M artin Limestone over the Late Cretaceous F ort Buchanan(?) Form a

tion. Assuming fault movement was dip slip only, the vertical d is

placem ent is well over 2, 000 feet. The movement was of a reverse  

nature.

Popoff (1940) and Lutton (1958) mapped the Santa Rita fault as 

a thrust, but because the fault in Box Canyon never dips less  than 30°, 

it is  a  reverse  fault.

Goldfish Fault

The Goldfish fault, which is named in this report after the 

Goldfish mine, is one of the stronger northeast-trending structu res. 

The fault can be identified underground in the Goldfish mine, where it 

strikes N. 80° E. and dips 36° SE. The Goldfish fault form s a well-
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defined scarp in the northeastern corner of the mapped a rea .

Drag along the Goldfish fault appears to have caused the north

w est-trending beds of the F o rt Buchanan(?) Form ation and M artin 

Limestone to bend alm ost 90° to a northeast trend. In a saddle formed 

by the Goldfish fault in the northeast corner of the map, a  wide zone 

(up to 80 feet wide) of punky lim estone crops out. This punky lim e

stone, which was probably "ground up" by movement on the Goldfish, 

contains large contorted fragm ents of M artin Limestone.

The direction of drag and the wide punky lim estone zone indi

cate that the Goldfish fault has considerable rig h t-la te ra l strik e -slip  

movement; but the surface displacement of the M artin Limestone is 

quite sm all. However, if movement were right la te ra l and at the same 

tim e norm al (southeast side moving down), the amount of surface d is

placement of the M artin Limestone would appear to be sm all.

Box Canyon Shear Zone(?)

The steep east-w est-trending gorge of w estern Box Canyon 

should have some geologic control. The prominent, well-developed, 

flat jointing (fig. 11, re lease  jo in ts?) indicates that erosion in the can

yon has been quite rapid.

Only one east-w est-trending fault was recognized in the can

yon; this fault offsets two rhyolite porphyry dikes a distance of about 

25 feet. The joint pattern in the canyon appears to be random, although
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the east-w est to w est-northwest trend is  favored. The number of joints 

m easured is  not enough to draw any meaningful conclusions.

Indirect evidence for the presence of a shear zone in Box Can

yon is the strong linear chlorite stringers (previously described) that 

parallel the canyon. Because sm all offsets occur along these stringers, 

they could represen t shear frac tu res that w ere la te r chloritized. Also, 

the fact that the chlorite s tringers in this zone cut ac ro ss all m inerals, 

while elsewhere they do not cut the m icrocline phenocrysts, can be in

terp reted  as evidence of some s tre s s  in Box Canyon.

However, the presence of a shear zone in Box Canyon is  spec

ulative. The gorge may be due to a  drainage that was superim posed by 

cover rocks, which have been eroded away.

Other Faults

Several other faults appear on the map; these were defined by 

observation of the fault plane o r a b reccia zone or w ere in ferred  from 

stratigraphic displacement. Because of the m assive nature of the gran

ite and some of the sedim entary rocks, some faults were undoubtedly

overlooked.
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Join ts and F rac tu res

A detailed study of joints or fractu res was not made during 

this report. The few joint directions m easured appear to favor a 

northeast and a northwest trend.

Folds

No well-defined folds were observed in Box Canyon. Locally, 

some of the sedim entary s tra ta  a re  folded due to drag along faults. The 

southern half of the main outcrop of Bolsa Quartzite is  overturned.

This probably does not represen t a  fold; possibly, the beds were over

turned due to rotational faulting.
* v

Button (1958, pi. 6) mapped a syncline in C retaceous-T ertiary  

arkose-shale (Mesozoic arkose th is report) in the northwest corner of 

the Box Canyon area . Although some evidence for this fold exists, the 

change in dip of the beds is  too irreg u la r to define a fold. The change 

in bedding attitude is  probably due to drag along the Basin Springs fault

zone.



GEOLOGIC HISTORY

The following geologic history is based on interpretations p re 

sented with th is report. Because of the uncertain age of some of the 

rock units, p a rts  of the following history a re  speculation. The history 

is one of many logical sequences of geologic p rocesses that could ex

plain the geology of Box Canyon.

Little is known about what type of rocks existed in the Santa 

Rita Mountains during the Precam brian Era. Most likely the P recam - 

brian rock was sim ila r to the Pinal Schist, which is  the Precam brian 

rock type in many of the mountain ranges in southern Arizona. Un

doubtedly, some structu ra l activity occurred during the Precam brian. 

Possibly the Box Canyon shear zone(?) and m ajor northw est-trending 

structu res were initially formed a t this tim e.

During Cambrian tim e, seas transg ressed  the area  depositing 

the Bolsa Quartzite and reg ressed  depositing the Abrigo Limestone. 

During the Ordovician, Silurian, and Early Devonian the a rea  rem ained 

a t sea level, undergoing very little  erosion or deposition. In Middle 

Devonian tim e the seas again invaded the area , depositing the M artin 

Limestone. Although elsewhere in Arizona a  disconformity exists be

tween the M artin and the overlying Escabrosa Limestone, the contact
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in this area  appears conformable, indicating that the seas did not r e 

g ress entirely during Late Devonian-Early Mis sis sippian tim e. During 

the M ississippian, the a rea  was covered by a deep sea, which deposited 

the Escabrosa Limestone. During the Pennsylvanian-Perm ian E ras, 

tremendous thicknesses of lim estone and minor amounts of elastics 

were deposited.

The a rea  underwent a  regional tilting sometim e during post- 

P erm ian -p re-Ju rassic  tim e. During the Ju rass ic  a thick sequence of 

arkosic sandstone and siltstone (Mesozoic arkose) was deposited un- 

conformably over the P recam brian and Paleozoic rocks. These arkosic 

sediments probably accumulated in a local trough.

The porphyritic granite intruded as a huge sill between the 

Bolsa Quartzite and the Precam brian rocks in Late Ju rass ic  tim e. The 

"roof" of this s ill was the Ju rass ic  sedim ents, which w ere partia lly  

assim ilated  and recrysta llized  by the granite. Following crysta lliza

tion of the granite, the dike rocks intruded.

In the Late Ju ra ss ic -E a rly  Cretaceous in terval m ost of the 

Ju rass ic  arkoses were eroded, and the granite was exposed. In Early 

Cretaceous tim e the Glance(?) Conglomerate and probably other sedi

ments were deposited. During the middle Cretaceous the a rea  was 

eroded to remove most of the Early Cretaceous sedim entary rocks. In 

the Late Cretaceous, the F ort Buchanan(?) was deposited in a near

shore environment. The F ort Buchanan(?) probably covered m ost of
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area  during the Late C retaceous. . During Laram ide time (Late C reta

ceous, post-F ort Buchanan-early Tertiary) the a rea  was again s tru c

turally  active. Movement along the Santa Rita, Goldfish, and other 

faults and uplift of the mountain range probably occurred during this in

terval. Possibly the chloritization and feldspathization of the porphy- 

ritic  granite were caused by Laram ide igneous activity that occurred at 

depth. M ineralization also occurred in the Laram ide interval.

The T ertiary  (?) "basalt" may have been associated with the 

Laram ide interval, but it is  probably more recent.

Throughout the la te r Cenozoic the mountains w ere eroded to 

the present topography. The eroded sediment was deposited in the 

basins that border the mountains.



ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

General Statement

The m etallic deposits of the Santa Rita and Patagonia Moun

tains a re  principally fissu re  veins and replacem ent or contact-m eta- 

morphic deposits containing gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc, and 

molybdenum. Most of the production was from  sm all mines during the 

interval 1880 to 1930. Presently , the production from the Santa Rita 

and Patagonia Mountains is  sm all; however, the a rea  is  being actively 

explored for new deposits.

The Box Canyon a rea  is in the southern p art of the Helvetia 

mining d istric t and the northern p art of the G reaterv ille  d is tric t. The 

Helvetia d istric t was a m ajor producer of copper, and the G reaterville 

d istric t was a m ajor gold producer. A few nonproducing mines and 

many old prospects exist in the Box Canyon a rea . Production from 

this a rea  has been very  sm all; m ost of the activity was in the late 

1800's and early  IQOO's.

Golden Gate P rospects

The Golden Gate prospects a re  a se rie s  of open cuts and sm all 

adits that occur along the Santa Rita fault in the southeast quarter of
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section 1 and the northeast quarter of section 12— section numbers in 

this chapter re fe r to the sections on the map accompanying this report. 

According to O. G. W illiams, the present claim owner, the Golden Gate 

prospects had a sm all production of gold, silver, and lead in the late 

1890’s.

The m ineralization in the Golden Gate prospects is  all associ

ated with the Santa Rita fault. Most of the development has occurred 

where the Santa Rita fault was in tersected  by other minor struc tu res. 

Irregu lar pods of galena (argentiferous?) usually associated with quartz 

and limonite occur in the punky rock of the fault zone. Schrader (1915, 

p. 132) describes the Golden Gate prospects and sta tes: ”A little  gold 

can be obtained from panning alm ost any of the m ore heavily iron- 

stained croppings, or from the siliceous pockets a t the surface, which 

show considerable limonite and cerusite. ”

The host rocks for m ineralization in the Golden Gate group a re  

the M artin Limestone, Glance(?) Conglomerate, and the arkosic sand

stones of the F ort Buchanan(?) Formation. None of these rock units 

a re  appreciably altered  near the m ineralization.

AMERCO Mine

The AMERCO mine is located in the northeast quarter of sec 

tion 12 along the Box Canyon road. The mine has had some recent



production and is currently  being further developed by the Arizona 

Mining and Refining Co. (AMERCO).

The mine is developed by adits on two different levels. The 

lower level is  abandoned and was la st worked in the 1890's. The lower 

level is  badly caved and filled with water about 2 feet deep. The upper 

level is  developed by about 500 feet of adit, d rifts, and crosscuts. Be

cause this level is  currently  being developed, it is safely accessible.

The upper level of the mine exposes a sm all pocket of m iner

alization, which is  localized along the Santa Rita fault. The m ineral is 

m assive and sheared galena, which occurs in the fault zone along with 

milky quartz and clay. W illiams (personal communication) said the ore 

was mostly lead and silver with minor gold.

The rock units exposed in the mine a re  the M artin Limestone, 

Glance(?) Conglomerate, and the arkosic sandstones of the F ort 

Buchanan(?) Formation. Locally, the M artin Limestone is  weakly 

silicated adjacent to the m ineralization. .

Goldfish Mine

The Goldfish mine is  located in the southwest quarter of sec

tion 1 about half a m ile north of Box Canyon. According to W illiams, 

the present claim  owner, the Goldfish, which was last worked in the 

1890's, produced mostly gold with minor lead and silver.
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The mine is developed by a large open cut and a northeast

trending adit that is 60 feet long. From  the adit, an inclined ra ise  40 

feet long was driven to the surface apparently to prospect the upper- 

ward extension of the ore body. Also, an inclined winze was driven 

from the adit, but a t p resent it is filled with w ater. W illiams (person

a l communication) said that this winze is  about 70 feet long and devel

oped considerable o re.

The ore m inerals a re  localized in the Goldfish fault, which 

strikes N., 80° E. and dips 36° S. The fault zone is filled with a vuggy 

milky quartz vein, which contains pods of galena and traces  of pyrite, 

covellite(?), dioptase, and chrysocolla. The vein, about 18 inches 

wide a t the portal, gradually pinches to 3 inches at the end of the adit. 

No ore m inerals exist in the quartz vein a t the end of the adit.

The host rock for the Goldfish quartz vein is the basal con

glom erate of the F ort Buchanan(?) Form ation. Near the vein the con

glomerate is strongly silicified.

Lexington Mine

The Lexington mine is located in the northwest quarter of sec 

tion 1 about a quarter of a m ile north of Box Canyon. Production from 

this mine is not definitely known; it probably was mostly gold with 

minor lead and silver.
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The Lexington is developed by several large open cuts (up to 

40 feet long), a northeast-trending adit, and a one-com partm ent inclined 

shaft. The depth of the shaft is unknown; it is filled with water 20 feet 

below the surface. The shaft.is inclined 65° SW.

Most of the m ineralization in the Lexington is contained in a 

quartz vein, which filled a  northwest-trending southwest-dipping frac 

tu re. The milky crystalline quartz vein (+ 18 inches wide) contains 

weakly dissem inated pyrite and brown and black iron oxides (locally 

after pyrite). A northeast-trending quartz vein, possibly rela ted  to 

the northwest vein, is developed by an adit and apparently had som e. 

production.

The host rock for m ineralization of the Lexington is the basal 

conglomerate of the F ort Buchanan(?) Formation and, locally, the por- 

phyritic granite. A few irreg u lar, 1- to 2-inch, weakly iron-stained, 

milky quartz veins and weakly iron-stained fractu res occur in a 50-foot 

radius from the m ineralization. Near the m ineralization, the conglom

erate  has been silicified and recrysta llized( ?), making it difficult to 

distinguish from  the porphyritic granite. Locally, coarse seric ite  

occurs near the m ineralization.

Other P rospects

The Silver Lake prospect, staked by Thomas Graybill in 

October 1964, is located in the southwest quarter of section 12. It has
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been prospected by several sm all open cuts and a shaft of unknown 

depth, which is  filled with w ater. M ineralization occurs in a fracture 

zone that s trikes N. 60° E. and dips 70° NW. The fractu re  zone has 

been filled sporadically with quartz and strong iron oxide. Locally, 

the fractures contain very weak azurite  and m alachite. The m ineral

ization is dominantly contained in the Mesozoic arkose, which has been 

recrysta llized , argillitized, and locally sericitized .

Another prospect is located in the southeast quarter of section 

3 about 1 mile north of Box Canyon. The prospect is developed by sev

e ra l open cuts and a w ater-filled  shaft of unknown depth. The prospect 

is  on a + 2-foot wide quartz vein that s trikes N. 60° E. and dips 65°

NW. The quartz vein contains weak to moderate dissem inated galena 

with traces  of pyrite and dioptase. Numerous sm all s tringers  of barren  

quartz parallel the main vein. The host rock for the vein is the Meso

zoic arkose, which has been silicified and recrysta llized  near the m in

eralization.

In the northeast quarter of section 11, several prospect pits 

a re  located on a + 10-foot wide quartz breccia vein that is associated 

with the Basin Springs fault zone. The quartz breccia consists of an

gular fragm ents of porphyritic granite and recrysta llized  arkose in a 

m atrix  of milky quartz. The quartz, which is  vuggy and iron stained, 

locally contains a few specks of hematite, pyrite, chalcopyrite,
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dioptase, and tenorite(?). The N. 60° W. striking vein can be followed 

on the surface for approximately 50 feet.

Many sm all prospects a re  located on dikes of the cryptocrys

talline quartz porphyry. Because no m inerals other than quartz and 

limonite were observed in these dikes, possible they contain some gold.

Pyrite commonly occurs weakly dissem inated in coarse peg- 

m atitic pods in the porphyritic granite.

Conclusions Regarding M ineralization

The m ineral deposits of Box Canyon a re  chiefly sm all fissu re- 

vein type deposits. The ore m inerals are  always associated with some 

form  of quartz and a re  structurally  controlled. Because the Fort 

Buchanan(?) Formation is  generally a host rock for the m ineralization, 

the age of m ineralization is probably post-Late Cretaceous.

Potential

Due to the lack of alteration and the absence of any type of 

leached outcrop or gossan, the author believes that the chance of finding 

a large low-grade ore body in the Box Canyon a rea  is  very sm all. F u r

ther prospecting in this a rea  for this type of ore body is not recommend

ed.

However, the author believes that the possibility exists of 

finding m ore sm all high-grade pockets of gold, silver, and lead
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m ineralization along the Santa Rita fault. The best way to prospect for 

these pockets would be detailed geologic mapping (scale: 1 inch = 100 

feet or sm aller), paying particu lar attention to the occurrence of quartz 

and structu res that cross the Santa Rita fault.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In Box Canyon, a partia l section of Paleozoic sedim entary 

rocks, including the Bolsa Quartzite, Abrigo Limestone, M artin Lim e

stone, and Escabrosa Limestone, is exposed. Two distinct sequences 

of arkosic sandstones and siltstones of probable Ju ra ss ic  and Late C re 

taceous age also crop out.

The major rock type of the a rea  is  a granitic complex, which 

is composed dominantly of porphyritic granite with minor amounts of 

quartz monzonite, biotite diorite, and gneiss. The granitic complex 

has been intruded by dikes of rhyolite porphyry, quartz latite porphyry, 

aplite, alaskite, and pegm atite. Two other rocks— a cryptocrystalline 

quartz porphyry and a nepheline "basalt"— crop out but a re  apparently 

not rela ted  to the granitic complex.

The m ajor problem in Box Canyon is the age of the granitic 

complex. The age of Nevadian(?) assigned to the granite in this report 

is not definite. Further work needs to be done, especially on the age 

relationships of the two arkosic sedim entary units to m ore accurately 

define the age of the granite.

The rocks of Box Canyon form  a northw est-trending northeast

dipping monocline. The dominant struc tu ra l trend is  northwest with
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minor northeast and east-w est trends. The nature of movement on 

faults is  not well defined; however, norm al, rev erse , and strik e -slip  

movement is indicated.

The m ineral deposits of Box Canyon a re  chiefly sm all f issu re- 

vein type deposits, which have produced a very sm all amount of gold, 

silver, and lead. The chances of finding a large economic deposit in 

Box Canyon a re  unfavorable.



Figure 4. Porphyritic granite intruding(?) the

Bolsa Quartzite.

Figure 5. Mesozoic arkosic sandstones and 

siltstones. Note the maroon s ilt-  

stones ’’flowing” around the sand

stones.
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Figure 6. Glance(?) Conglomerate. Note the

graded bedding.

Figure 7. Basal conglomerate of the F ort

Buchanan(?) Formation. The white 

fragm ents a re  recrystallized  arkose. 

Note the fragm ents of the porphyritic 

granite. The largest fragment is 

about 1 foot long.
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Figure 8. Porphyritic granite showing chlorite 

s tringers . Photo is looking due west.

Figure 9. Contact between rhyolite porphyry 

dike and porphyritic granite. Note 

shear zone a t the contact.
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Figure 10. B reccia zone along Basin Springs 

fault zone. The photo is looking 

northwest.

Figure 11. Porphyritic granite in western Box 

Canyon showing flat joints (release 

jo in ts?). Photo is looking due

south.
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Figure 12. View of the Santa Rita fault. Photo

is looking east.
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